
4.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

* NOTICE. 
" 

I* t«* District Court Or Holt Countt, 
Nebraska: 
Harold Goodwin, executor of the estate of 
Daniel B Goodwin, deoeased, plaintiff, 

vs. 

Milton MpDirmit, Phebe McDlrmit, his 
wife, Catherine Higgins. and husband, Mr. 
Higgins, (first and full name unknown) 
Biohard E. Welch, and wile, Mrs. Richard 
E. Welch. (Ilrst and fall name unknown) 

1 
Thomas Higgins and wife, Mrs. Thomas 

* 
Higgins, (first and full name unknown) C. 
H. Ltach * Company, The State Trust com- 
pany, (a corporation of the statu of New 
York,) trustee. The Union Trust Company, 
ta corporation) Henry T. Clarke, receiver 

' 

of the Union TrustCompany, E. R, W arner, 
: executor, John S. Tallman, Elkhorn Irri- 

gation Company, (a corporation) and the 
Elkhorn Irrigation and Land Company, (a 
corporation) defendants: 
The above named defendants and each of 

them will take notice that on the 26th day of 
February, 1607, the above named plaintiff 
died his petition In the district court of Holt 
county. Nebraska, against said defendants, 
the object and prayer being to foreclose a 
certain mortgage executed by the defond- —- 

.1ft 1 ants, Milton McDlrmit and wlft to the Union 
Trust Company, and by it assigned to Daniel 
R. Goodwin, during big life, for a valuable 
consideration and now the property of his 
said estate. Said mortgage being given to 
secure the note of the defendant, Milton 
McDlrmit. dated November 1,1666, for 1700, 
and due November 1,1801, with interest at T 
per cent, until maturity, and 10 per cent, 
after maturity. Hald mortgage being given 
on the southeast quarter ot section tnree, 
township twenty-eight, range twelve. In Holt 
county,' Nebraska, PlalDtlif alleges that 
there is due on said note and mortgage the 
sum of 1700 with Interest at 10 per cent, from 
May X, 1603, and the further sum of 1100 paid 
by plaintiff to secure assignments of tax salo 
certificates on said land, and alleges that said 
amounts are a first lien on said premises, and 
prays that said real estate may be sold to 
satisfy the amount found due the plaintiff, 
and that the lntoress of each of the defend- 
ants be decreed to bo subject to said mort- 

“Tudi And for other equitable relief. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 12th day of April, 1897. 
Dated this 26lh day of February, 1807. 
U5-4 It. R. Dicksow. 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
In tbe matter of the application of D. K. 
Snyder and others to change tho boundary 
lines of the Golden Irrigation District, and 
to exclude therefrom certain territory. 

' Notice Is hereby given that on the gird day 
of March, KWT. D. K. Snyder. C. H. Crowley, 
W. H. Holmes, L. L. Dates. Ft B. Musfelt, K. 1. 
May, John Kehnumend, A. H. Gale, H. V. 
Johnson, A. J. Lite, C. W, Cormany. G, W. 
tlartung and Joshua Cross, as petitioners. 
Sled their petition with the lioard of directors 
of tbe Golden Irrigation Dlstrlot praying In 
said petition that the following tracts of 
land, to-wlt: northwest quarter of section 
two, all section threeexcept the south half 
of southwest Quarter of southwest quarter 
thereof, northeast quarter section four, 
southeast quarter section ton, sections 
eleven, thirteen, twenty-four, twenty-five, 
thirty-six, northwest quarter section twenty- 
slx, east half section thirty-four, and all 
section thirty-five, except the west bulf 
northeast quarter thereof, all in township 
number thirty, range number nineteen, west 
Sixth P. M„ and situated within the bound- 
aries of the Golden Irrigation District and 
constituting a part thereof, be excluded and 
taken from said dlstrlot for the reason that 
said lands are too low and wet, to be profit- 
ably Irrigated under the proposed 'ditch, 
except a portion of said lands which --— are too 

high to be reached by the water from such 

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter- 
ested In, or that may be affected by, the ex- 
clusion and taking from said district tbe 
said lands, or that may be affected by such 
change of the boundary of said district, to 

ajigear at the office of the^ board of dtrectors 
„ 
Jie Golden Irrigation District, In tbe city 

of O'Neill, Nebraska, on the 8,li day of April. 
1M7, at 10 odock of a&ld day, that being the 
next regular meeting of said board and show 
caqse In writing. If any they have, why such 
lands should not be exeluded and taken from 
said district, as proposed In said petition. 

«•»*• Neitraska, this atth day of 
, March, 1897. [bbai-I B. B. Brain? 

Secretary of the Board of Directors of the 
. Golden Irrigation District. 38-2 

SALK OF DRUG STOCK. 
Notion Is hereby given that pursuant to an 

order made by the county court of Dolt 
of March, 

order made by the county oou 
county, Nebraska, on the 24th day < 

1897, the undersigned, administrate: 
estate of A. U. Morris, deceased, will soil at 
public auction. In Dulk, to the highest cash 
Didder, the following described personal 
property, to-wlt: All drugs, wares, merchan- 
dise fixtures, the fountain and all other 
personal property belonging to said estate. 
Said tale will be made at the hour of 2 
•> clock In the afternoon on the 5th day of April, A. D„ ,««7. at the drug store now 
occupied by said estate and formerly ocou- 
Pled by Morris A Company. 
Dated this 25th day of March. A. D„ 1897. 

. Gaulaoheb amd Thomas M. Mourns, 
Administrators of the estate of A. U. Morris, 

PUBLIC SALB OF LAND. 
Notloe Is hereby given that In pursuance of Instructions from the commissioner of the 

general land office under authority vested In him by section 2455 U. 8, Revised Statues, a" 
5£",?"j’ed by the act of conures approved 

P.™80? otter* ■ 
' swtr, no will urWuvw vu uiipi hi 

publlo sale on the 17th day of April, 1897. 
foflowlng desoribed next, at this offioe, the 

tract of land, towtt: 
8M 

~— ‘ 

'H 8WM of section 18, In township ,ffi. 
Sihiul/lfV il* we*t* containing 40 acres 
AJi*?i5“Sltcountlr> fbat® of Nebraska, 

*n<j 11 Ppfsous claiming adversely, the above described lands are advised to file 
,.n *bIs office on or before the 

*®pve designated for tlie commencement 
forfeiteda 6' otherwUe thelr rt*bta will be 

United States Land Office, O’Neill, Neb. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 
Land Omw O’Neill. Neb. I 

"—■- •’ 

7. f M .. 
, . . March 8, iw*7. f 
If. hereby given that the following 

noUot! of hi* luten- 
LlOH tO Til Elf A fin Ik I nennf In a.mnn_A ..a \ t 
ItZZr 2r ■v,Tr uouce oi ___ 
Lion to make final proof In support of his 

*“? ‘hat said proof will be made w!Tar * .T *»»« proor win ue made 
Mfore tbo register and receiver at O'Neil) 
Neb., on Aprtr 13.1W7. viz: 

° ”U“' 

H.B. No. 14883. JOtlANNA STEUBOCK. 
J? ttud WWk SE>* of section 
33, township 32, range 12 weet 6th V. M. 
. ®h®1aante* the following witnesses to prove 

. her continuous residence upon and cultlva- 
Uonocraldla,nd. viz: John Pllnn, F. Charles 
Slof Turner,^Neb.*01^**111' C,aU* StorJab"’ 
a8~®nP_John A. Harmon, Beglater. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

th^S.ar,7.V.d5fend*ntake notice, uiat on the 18th dag ot March, low. State 
SSlim. °ti‘°.?et.ili* .Plttlntllt herein, died Its petition In the district court of Holt county, 
J*®P'l**!ia,agal n st said defendant, the object 
£S^Sn5!?JLSLwhlohf“? «5° foreclose a cer- ITl v‘ "Mtwuwu IU lOroCiOlb a . D1- 

W§ *M0£Hffhe,Xecut!5! by the defendant to •LHeredlth upon the southwest 
ofTection~’twentjr"nlno ^TTn^nJlft 
U2?Sf?hn?h< w* worfh S? thirteen (13) 
5®*t5>f theBth P. M. In Holt county. Nebras- ka, to seoure the payment of a promissory 
aSfn^r.00*0^- f°* »he“uToyf 

end due and payable April 7, MW, and drawing Interest at ten per cent 
per annum from maturity; that priorto the 
maturity of said note uid J. fi"Meredith 
for. a .valuable consideration, sold and Assigned said note and mortgage and the 
32R?£w.°.wln* ‘hereon, to plaintiff, and plaintiff Is now theownerthereof; that there 
L“.JL°Vlue h's'jtlff on said note and mort- 

,or "hlch sum with 
dat° ,at *®“ cent, per 

pJ*i?u,r PTO for » decree, that 
?kl?ndff* he required to pay the same or that said premises may be sola to satisfy the 
amount found due. You a«>4£ui"<&to 
d£Wof&,fwU0n 0,1 or h®to"i ‘he 26th 
®ated this 18th day of March. 1897. 

• 
_ . Ssat* Bank or O'Nuix. 

Plaintiff. 

TT CULTUBB. PINAL PBOOF.- NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION/0 
8tatzs Land Ornca.) 

OTtelll, Nebraska, January 26.1897 i 

.Notfoe !• hereby given that Henry K.Ham Uton has died notice of Intention to mak« A . A 
MMtiw Ul lUWJUMOn lOIQikf 

dnal proof before the Register and Becelvei 
nt their aOoe In O Neill, Nebraska, on Mon- 
thly. the 16th day of Aarch; iw.on tl5S, Culiure ippbcttioQ No. <K£H, for the Ny* kr^ 
HJ* NEJi of section No. 28. In town- 
ship No. 31 N„ Range No. 12 West, 
He names as witnesses: Thomas J.Galla 

taw. of Slocum, Nebraska; John 8, OaJla- 
*her-°,®1eju“- Nebraska: Mathew Brnst 
pf O"Belli. Nebraaka; Joel Oeaob. of Bay. Ne ““ JOan A. Harmon, 

Register 

nierneu 

‘wa, 
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Ballard's Snow Liniment. 
This invaluable remedy is one tbat 

ought to be in every household. It' will 
cure your rheumatism, neuraliga, 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, frosted 
feet and ears, sore throat and sofe chest. 
If you have lame back it will cure it. 

It penetrates to the seat of tbe disease. 
It will cure stiff Joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies have 

failed. Those who have been cripples 
for years have used Ballard’s Snow 

Liniment and thrown away their 
crutches and been able to walk as well 
as ever. It will cure you. Price 50 
cents. Free trial bottles at P. C. 

Corrigan's. 
_t 

Something to Know. 
It may be worth something to know 

that tbe very best medicine for restoring 
tbe tired and nervous system to a healthy 
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine 
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone 
to tbe nerve centres in tbe stomach, 
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys 
and aids the organs in throwing off im- 

purities in the blood. Electric Bitters 

improves the appetite, aids digestion 
and is pronounced by those who have 
tried it as the very best blood purifier 
and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c 
or 91 per battle at Corrigan's. 

Clinton. Xinonrl. 
Mr. A, L. Armstrong, an old druggist, 

and a prbmlnent citizen of Ibis enter- 

prising town, says: “ I sell some forty 
different kinds of cougb medicines, but 
bare never in my experience sold so 
much of any one article as I baye of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. All who 
use it say it is the most perfect remedy 
for cougb, cold, consumption, and all 
diseases of the throat and lungs they 
have ever tried,” It is a specific for 

croup and whooping cough. It will re- 
lieve a cough in one minute. Contains 
no opiates. Price 25 and 50 cents. 

A Sound liver Makes a Well Man. 
Are you bilious, constipated or 

troubled with jaundice, sick headache, 
bad taste in mouth, foul breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in back and between the 

shoulders, chills and fever, etc. If you 
have any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is slow- 

ly being poisoned, because your liver 
does not act promptly. Herblne will 
cure any disorder of the livpr, stomach 
or bowels. It has no equal as a liver 
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial 
bottle at P. C Corrigan’s. 46 

Old people who require medicine to 
regulate the bowels and kidneys will find 
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This 
medicine does not stimulate And con- 
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant, 
but acts ,as a tonic-ami alterative. It 
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels 
by adding strength and giving tone to 
the organs, thereby aiding nature in the 
performance of the functions. Electric 
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids 
digestion. Old people find it just exact- 
ly what they need. Price 50c and $1 
per bottle at Corrigan’s. 

. 
What is a Qarantsst 

It is this. If you. have a cough or 
cold, a tickling in the throat, which 
keeps you constantly coughing, or if 

you are afflicted with any chest, throat 
or lung trouble, whooping cough etc., 
and you use Ballard's Hoarhound Syrup 
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and no 
benefit is experienced we authorize our 
advertised agent to refund your money 
on return of bottle. It never fails to 

give satisfaction. It promptly relieves 
bronchitis. Price 25 and 50 cents. 

Free sample bottles at P. C. Corrigan’s. 

Ballard’* Snow inline nt. 
Mr*. Hamilton, Cambridge, 111,, say* 

I had the rheumatism so bad I'could not 
rai*e my hand to my head. Ballard’s 
8nou> Liniment ha* entirely, cured me. 

I take pleasure In informing my neigh- 
bors and friends what it has done for 
me. Chas. Handley, clerk for Lay and 
Lyman, Kewanee, Ills,, advises us Snow 
Liniment cured him of rheumatism. Why 
not try It? It will surely do you good. 
It cures all inflamation, wounds, sores, 
puts, sprains, eto. Price 60 cents. Free 
trial bottles at P. C. Corrigan’s. 

Condsassd Testimony. 
/ Chat. B. Hood, broker and manu- 
facturer’s agent, Columbus, Oblo, certi- 
fies that Dr. King’s new discovery has 
no equal as a cough remedy. J. D. 
Brown, proprietor 8t. James hotel, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., testified that be was cured 
of a cough of two years’ standing,caused 
by la grippe, by Dr. King’s New Dis- 
covery. B. F. Merrill, Baldwinlsville, 
Hass., says that he has used and recom- 

mended it and never knew it to fail and 
would rather have it than any doctor, 
because it always cures. Mrs. Hemming 
222 £ 25th St., Chicago, always keeps it 
at hand and has no fear of croup, be- 
cause it instantly relieves. Free trial 
bottles at P. C. Corrigan’s drug store. 

Scaljr eruptions on the head, chapped 
bands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds, 
burns, are quickly cured by DeWit’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. It is at present the 
article most used for piles, and it always 
cures them. Morris & Co. 

TREES AND PL.ANTS. a full 
line FRUIT TREKS OF BEST VARIE- 

TIES AT HARD TIMES PRICES. Small 
fruits in large supply. Millions of 
Strawberry plants, very thrifty and well 
rooted. Get the best near home and i 
save freight or express. Send for price 
Hst to North Bend Nurse kies, North 
Bead. Dodge County, Neb. 

Sid Ton Ever 

Try Electric Bitters as if remedy for 
your troubles? If not get a bottle now 
and get relief. This medicine has been 
found to be peculiarly adapted to the 
relief and cure of all female complaints, 
exerting a wonderful direct influence in 

giving strength and tone to the organs. 
If you hare loss of appetite, constipa- 
tion, headache, fainting spells, or are 
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melancholy 
or troubled with dizzy spells, Electric 
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health 
and strength are guaranted by its use. 

Fitly cents and $1.00 at P. C. Corrigan’s 
drug store. 

Bneklsn’s Arniaa Salve, 
The Best Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guarranted to give perfect satis- 
faction or money refunded. Price 25 

cents per box. For sale by P. C. Corri- 

gan. 51-tf 

Ballard’s 'Snow lnlmint- . 

This wonderful liniment is known 

from tlie Atlantic to the Pacific and 

from tlie lakes to the gulf. It is the 
most penetrating liniment in the world. 
It will cure rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
sprains, bruises, wounds, old sores, 

burns, sciatica, sore throat, sore chest 

and all inflamation after all others have 

failed. It will cure barbed wire cuts 

and heal all wounds where proud flesh 
has set in. It is equally efficient for ad* 
imals. Try it and you will not be with- 
out it. Price 50 cents, at Corrigan’s. * 

What s Prominent lnsurtno# Man Bays.. 
H. M. Blossom, senior member of H. 

M; Blossom & Co., 217 N. 3rd St. Louis 
writes: I had been left with a very dis- 

tressing cough, the result of influenza, 
which nothing seemed to relieve, until I 
took Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. Ope 
bottle completely cured me. I sent one 

bottle to my sister who had a severe 

cough, and she experienced immediate 
relief. 

‘ 

I always recommended this 

syrup to my friends. 

John Cranston 908 Hampshire Street, 
Quincy, 111., writes: I have found 
Ballard’a Horehound 'Syrup superior to 
any other cough medicine I have ever 
known. It never disappoints. Price 25 
and 50 cents. Free sample bottles at P. 
C. Corrigan’s. 

Free Fils. 
Send your address to H. E. Bucklin & 

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box 
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Atrial 
will convince you of tbeir merits. .These 
pills are easy in action and are particu- 
larly effective in the cure of constipa- 
tion and sick headache. For malaria 

and liver troubles they have been proven 
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be 

perfectly free from every deleterious 

substance and to be purely vegetable. 
They do not weaken by their action, but 
by giving tone to stomach and bowels 

greatly invigorate the system. Regular 
size 25 cents per box. Sold by P. C. 
Corrigan druggist. 

Ws* Ask Tour Attention 
For a moment only, to remind you 

that by taking the Pacific Short Line at 

O’Neill you save three hours time at 
Sioux City, and it doesn’t cost you a 
cent more. 

Buy your tiokets to O’Neill and rebuy 
there. 81-4 

. 

I have given Chamberlaipe s Cough 
Remedy a (air teat and consider it one 
of the very best remedeis for Croup that 

1 have every found. One dose has been 

sufficient, although I use it freely. Any 
cold my children contract yields very 
readily to this medicine. I can con- 

scientiously recommend 
_ 
it for croup 

and colds in children—Geo. E. Wolff, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Fernandina, 
Fla. Sold by P. C. Corrigan. 

Marvelous Basalts. 

From a letter written by Rev. J. 
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we 
are permitted to make this abstract: "I 
have no hesitation in recommending Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, as the results 

were almost marvelous in the case of 

my wife. While i Was pastor of the 
Baptist church at *Rives Junction she 
was brought kown with pneumonia suc- 
ceeding la grippe. Terrible paroxysms 
of coughing would last bours with little 

interruption and it seemed as if she 
could not survive them. A friend 

recommended Dr. King’s New Discovery; 
t was quick in its work and highly sat- 

isfactory in results.” Trial bottles free 
at P. C. Corrigan's drug store. Regular 
sixe 00 cents and 81.00. 

P. J). A J. F. MULLEN, 

frohuxtohs or THU f 

RED - FRONT 
-8 

GOOD TEAMS. NEW RIGS 
Prices Reasonable. 

O'NKILL, MSB, 

THE FRONTIER 
is the 

OLDEST PAPER 
and the 

BEST PAPER 
in a| 

7 

HOLT COUNTY. 

Its office is fitted with the 

most most modern convenien- 

ces and machinery, always has 

the latest laces of type, the 

best workmen, and is thereby 
enabled to turn out the most 

satisfactory kind of job work. 

Its management uses none but 

the best paper, are scrupu- 

neat and prompt with their 

work and guarantee satisfac- 

tion. Mail orders receive 

.careful attention, and if your 

home paper is not prepared to 

d6 all classes of work you 

will find it to your financial 

benefit to communicate with 

The Frontier. 

The Frontier 
Carries a very complete line 
of legal blanks and sells them 

reasonably cheap. If we do 

not have what you want we 

will print it almost as you 

wait. 

As an Advertising fledium 
It is the best in the county, 

especially at the county seat. 

It circulates among the best 

class of people; a class that 

pays for what it gets and does 

not patronize non-residents, as 
does a certain portion of the 

people in the west. Its rates 

for advertising are very low, 
and the business manv who 

does not advertise in it is loser 

more than he dreams of. 

i If you want 
To subscribe for The Frontier 

and any other paper or maga- 

zine published on earth we 

will give you a rate and 

save you money. We have 

clubbing rates with the lead- 

ing publications ot the world. 

Call on or address 

"THE FRONTHER,1’ 
, O’NEILL, NEB. 


